• Many species from across the vascular plant tree-of-life have modified standard plant 50 tissues into tubers, bulbs, corms, and other underground storage organs (USOs). Bomarea 51 multiflora (Alstroemeriaceae) is a tropical climbing monocot with unique underground 52 morphology, including tuberous roots. We take a comparative transcriptomics approach 53
nucifera; Yang et al., 2015) , and onion (Allium cepa; Lee et al., 2013) , indicating either deep 145 homology of FT involvement in USO formation across angiosperms or multiple independent co-146 option of FT orthologues in geophytic taxa. 147 148
The lateral expansion of roots into tuberous roots may be driven by either cellular proliferation 149 concurrent with primary growth (primary thickening growth; Kaplan, unpublished), by cellular 150 proliferation subsequent to primary growth (secondary thickening growth; Kaplan, unpublished), 151
by cellular expansion, where individual cells expand in size, or by a combination of these 152 processes. Expansion in plant cells requires the modification of the rigid cell wall to 153 accommodate increases in cellular volume ( roots through genetic machinery that shares deep homology with the eudicot vascular-cambium-167 related pathways, or have they evolved an entirely independent mechanism? 168 169
Bomarea multiflora (L. f.) Mirb. is a scandent monocotyledonous geophyte that is native to 170
Venezuela, Colombia, and Ecuador (Hofreiter, 2008) and is invasive in New Zealand (National 171
Pest Plant Accord: https://www.mpi.govt.nz/protection-and-response/long-term-pest-172 management/national-pest-plant-accord). It typically grows in moist cloud forests between 1800 173 3800 meters elevation (Hofreiter, 2008) . Bomarea multiflora is an excellent model in which to 174 study the molecular mechanisms underlying underground storage organ formation in the 175 monocots because it has two types of underground modifications: tuberous roots and rhizomes. 176
However, prior to this study, no genomic or transcriptomic data was available for any species of 177
Bomarea. Comparative transcriptomics permits comprehensive examination of the molecular 178 basis of development, tissue differentiation, and physiology in ecologically relevant taxa by 179 comparing the genes expressed in different organs, developmental stages, or ecological 180 conditions (Ekblom & Galindo, 2011; Oppenheim et al., 2015) . Because no prior genomic or 181 transcriptomic data is needed for comparative transcriptomic studies, this method is especially 182 appropriate for studies of non-model organisms and can yield novel insights into the expression 183 profiles of specific tissues. In this study, we investigate the molecular mechanisms underlying 184 the formation of tuberous roots in Bomarea multiflora using a comparative transcriptomics 185 approach and quantify the extent to which these mechanisms are shared across the taxonomic 186
and morphological breadth of geophytic taxa. concordance of biological replicates was tested by looking for significant differences between 237 the total number of fragments per replicate, by comparing the transcript quantities of all 238
replicates to each other, and by checking the correlations between replicates. Transcripts with 239 less than 10 total counts were discarded for all downstream analyses. Transcript counts were 240 transformed using the variance-stabilized transformation (VST) and all 12 samples were 241 compared using a principal components analysis. All scripts for these analyses are available on 242
GitHub (github.com/cmt2/bomTubers).
244
Data Analysis Differentially expressed isoforms (hereafter referred to as DEGs) between fibrous 245
(FR) and tuberous (TR) roots were identified with DESeq2 package in R (Love et al., 2014) , 246
extracting the results of comparing tuberous roots to fibrous roots and using a p-adjusted cut-off 247
(padj, uses a Benjamini-Hochberg correction for false discovery rate) of 0.01 and a log2-fold 248 change cut-off of 2 to specifically only statistically significant and sufficiently differentially 249 expressed isoforms for downstream analyses. To identify specific candidate genes, gene families, 250
or molecular processes that might be involved in the development of underground storage 251 organs, we surveyed the literature for recent publications on the molecular basis of USO 252
formation. For each group of genes hypothesized to be involved in USO formation (either gene 253 families or molecular/ physiological processes), the annotated transcriptome was queried for 254 transcript annotations matching the associated process or family (See Table S1 for the specific 255
search terms used). The resulting transcripts were 1) compared using the distribution of the 256 group's log2-fold change values to the distribution of values from all isoform using a non-257
parametric Mann-Whitney test, and 2) tested for the presence of any statistically significant 258 differentially expressed isoforms. For all targeted candidate genes, the amino acid sequence of 259 the candidate gene was blasted to the assembled consensus transcriptome (see Table S2 for the 260 blasted sequences specifications) using an e-value cut-off of 0.01 to assess if the identified 261 homologs were differentially expressed. All associated scripts for data analysis are available on 262
264
The evolutionary history of the phosphatidylethanolamine-binding protein (PEBP) gene family 265 was reconstructed by combining amino acid sequences from an extensive previously published 266 alignment (Liu et al., 2016) with the addition of sequences specifically implicated in USO 267 formation in onion and potato or from geophytic taxa such as Narcissus tazetta (accession 268 AFS50164.1), contrast to the very distinct shoot samples. This broad pattern of similarity provides an excellent 297 opportunity to identify the particular genes that cause such obvious morphological differences 298
between the tuberous and fibrous roots, given their similar background patterns of expression. 299
The second PC axis (22% of variance) generally explains variance between biological replicates, 300
with Individual A particularly distinct from other individuals. 301 302
Differential Expression A total of 271 differentially expressed isoforms (DEGs) were recovered 303 between fibrous and tuberous roots (FR vs. TR) (Table S3 ). Of these, 226 correspond to regions 304 of the annotated consensus transcriptome with functional annotations. The most common gene 305 ontology (GO) terms associated with these DEGs are presented in change values between fibrous and tuberous roots) were functionally annotated. These ten DEGs 313 are implicated in various cellular and biological processes ( Table 2 ). All but nine of these top ten 314
DEGs are overexpressed in tuberous roots and are generally implicated in nucleotide and ATP 315 binding, cell wall modification, root morphogenesis, and carbohydrate and fatty acid 316 biosynthesis. The top most differentially expressed isoform with a 40.25 log2-fold change value, 317
TRINITY_DN116220_c0_g1_i4, is a Zinc finger CCCH domain-containing protein 55, a 318 possible transcription factor of unknown function. Other notable top DEGs include 319
TRINITY_DN128685_c1_g3_i4, callose synthase 3, which regulates cell shape, 320
TRINITY_DN121298_c2_g2_i5, a heat shock protein, TRINITY_DN127064_c0_g3_i1, an LRR 321 receptor-like serine implicated in lateral root morphogenesis, and 322
TRINITY_DN121430_c10_g2_i, a carbohydrate metabolism protein.
323
The tenth most differentially expressed DEG, under-expressed in tuberous roots, is implicated in 324 abscisic acid signaling. 325 326
Parallel Processes Across Taxa Eleven gene groups -either gene families, physiological 327 signaling pathways, or biosynthesis pathways -were identified that have been implicated in 328
USO formation by expression of functional analyses across various geophytic organisms: 329 abscisic acid response genes, calcium-dependent protein kinases (CDPK), expansins, lignin 330 biosynthesis, MADS-Box genes, starch biosynthesis, auxin response genes, cytokinin response 331 genes, 14-3-3 genes, gibberellin response genes, and KNOX genes (See Figure 3 ). For each 332 group, putative homologs were located in Bomarea multiflora and their expression patterns were 333
analyzed. Of these 11 gene groups, the log2-fold change values of six are distributed 334 significantly differently than the overall distribution of log2-fold change values for all isoforms; 335 in two cases (starch biosynthesis and MADS-Box genes) the expression levels overall are 336 significantly greater than expected (generally over-expressed in TR compared to FR) and in the 337 remaining four cases (abscisic acid, CDPK, expansins, and lignin biosynthesis) the groups' log2-338
fold change values are under-expressed. Fifteen individual DEGs were identified in these gene 339 groups (Table 3) We recover between nine and 63 putative homologs of these candidates using a BLAST E-value 354
cut-off of 0.01 ( in an alignment of phosphatidylethanolamine-binding protein (PEBP) amino acid sequences. 364
Coding sequences from the Bomarea multiflora transcriptome were translated to amino acid 365 sequences using TransDecoder v5.5.0 (Haas et al., 2013) , removing isoforms that failed to align 366
properly; ultimately, we include six sequences, including the significantly differentially 367 expressed copy. Using the JTT+G4 amino acid substitution models (Jones et al., 1992) we 368 recover three major clusters in our unrooted gene tree, all with strong bootstrap support ( Figure  369 4a); these correspond to the FT cluster, TERMINAL FLOWER 1 (TFL1) cluster, and MOTHER 370 OF FT AND TFL1 (MFT) cluster recovered in previous analyses (Liu et al., 2016) . Three of the 371 six Bomarea multiflora isoforms fall out with FT genes and three fall out with TFL1 genes. The 372
Bomarea DEG homolog is highly supported in the TFL1 cluster with sequences from other 373 monocot taxa ( Figure 4b multiflora, though this is the mechanism by which cell expansion occurs in other taxa (see 397
Expansins discussion below). The DEGs functionally annotated as contributing to cell division 398
(one of the top GO biological processes in the DEG dataset) may contribute to root enlargement 399 through increased cellular proliferation at the growing tip of the tuberous root (primary 400 thickening growth).
402
Several of the top GO biological processes are responses to environmental stimuli, including 403 cold, water deprivation, flowering, and defense, which may trigger tuberization. Flowering 404 development genes in particular may be co-opted for tuber formation, a hypothesis discussed in 405 more detail below (PEBP gene family evolution). Tuberization signaling may also be mediated 406 by callose production, influencing symplastic signaling pathways through plasmodesmata 407 modification. Callose synthase 3 is one of the most highly differentially expressed DEGs 408 (TRINITY_DN128685_c1_g3_i4, Table 2 ). Callose is a much less common component of cell Callose signaling-induced USO formation has not previously been reported and be unique to B. 416 multiflora or to monocotylendous taxa. 417 418
Finally, starch is thought to be the primary nutrient reserve in Bomarea tubers (Kubitzki, 1998) .
419
Many previous studies have found evidence of overexpression of carbohydrate and starch 420 synthesis molecules in USOs (for example in sweet potato; Eserman et al., 2018)). Differentially 421 expressed isoforms implicated in the carbohydrate metabolic process support the presence of 422 active starch synthesis in our data. One of the most differentially expressed isoforms is a 423 homolog of sucrose non-fermenting 4-like protein ( Similarities in Molecular Mechanisms of USO Formation We identify six molecular 431 processes, previously implicated in USO formation in other taxa, which are either over-or under-432 expressed in the tuberous roots of Bomarea multiflora (Figure 3) . These processes show parallel 433 function across deeply divergent evolutionary distances and in distinct plant structures. 434 435
Abscisic Acid (ABA) has been shown to increase initially and then decrease during USO 436 formation in the rhizomes of Nelumbo nucifera (Yang et al., 2015) , the tuberous roots of sweet 437
potato Ipomoea batatas (Dong et al., 2019) , and the stem tubers of potato Solanum tuberosum 438
(Xu et al., 1998). We find that ABA signaling genes are under-expressed in tuberous roots 439 (Figure 3 ), perhaps indicating that our samples were in a later developmental stage, characterized 440 by lower ABA levels. Experimental manipulation of B. multiflora tuberous roots and 441 developmental time series would be needed to confirm the role of ABA in tuberous root 442
formation. An ABA signaling DEG ( find starch isoforms overall to be over-expressed in Bomarea tuberous roots, and three genes in 494
particular are significantly over-expressed (see Table 3 ).
496
The other molecular processes we tested failed to show group-level differences from the global 497 distribution of expression levels. However, the presence of DEGs in some of these groups 498
indicates that the phytohormones in particular may play a role in tuberous root formation. One 499 gibberellin response isoform that is significantly under-expressed in tuberous roots, which aligns 500
with previous research suggesting that decreased gibberellin concentrations in roots can lead to that FT and TFL1 genes have been independently co-opted several times in USO formation in 510 diverse angiosperms (including monocots and eudicots) and in diverse USO morphologies 511
(including tuberous roots, bulbs, and stem tubers). Furthermore, the presence of TFL1 and FT 512 homologs in gymnosperms and other non-flowering plants (Liu et al., 2016) suggests that the 513 origin of these genes predates the evolution of flower as a reproductive structure. Instead, it 514 seems likely that these genes originally evolved as environmental signaling genes with wider 515 involvement in triggering the seasonality of various aspects of plant development. Subsequent 516 specialization of these genes in the timing of shifts to reproductive development as well as USO 517 development occurred. Given our results, in seems likely that USO-specialized FT and TFL1 518 genes arose at least four times independently, indicating broadly parallel molecular evolution 519 underlies the convergent morphological evolution of USOs. Additional USO-specific PEBP 520
genes would shed more light on this pattern, but the dearth of studies on the molecular basis of 521
USO development impedes such analysis. With increased sampling, follow-up studies could 522 identify unique patterns of convergent molecular evolution on the USO-specific FT genes. Do 523 these copies share independently derived subsequences or motifs that could reflect or cause 524 shared function? 525 526
In Bomarea multiflora, TFL1 involvement in USO formation is surprising, as neotropical cloud 527
forests are generally considered relatively aseasonal environments. However, B. multiflora 528 shows two annual peaks in flowering corresponding to two peaks in annual rainfall (Ortiz & 529 Idárraga Piedrahita, 2009), suggesting that important aspects of the plant's phenology are tied to 530 seasonal fluctuations. While no previous studies have looked at the timing of tuber production in 531
Bomarea, it is possible that tuber development is also tied to seasonal cues. 532 533
Conclusion We provide the first evidence of the molecular mechanisms of tuberous root 534 formation in a monocotyledonous taxon, filling a key gap in understanding the commonalities of 535 storage organ formation across taxa. We demonstrate that many molecular processes are shared 536 across geophytic taxa, suggesting that deep parallel evolution at the molecular level underlies the 537 convergent evolution of an adaptive trait. In particular, we demonstrate that PEBP genes 538 implicated in underground storage organ formation have been recruited multiple times across the 539 gene tree, demonstrating that repeated morphological convergence is matched by repeated 540 molecular convergence. These findings suggest further avenues for research on the molecular 541 mechanisms of how plants retreat underground and evolve strategies enabling adaptation to 542 environmental stresses. More molecular studies on diverse, non-model taxa and more thorough 543
sampling of underground morphological diversity will enhance our understanding of the full 544 extent of these convergences and add to our general understanding of the molecular basis for 545 adaptive, convergent traits. 546 547
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